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thon IXolland is a groat country, and always
has boon. It was great In the days when tho
military ideal stood high and, if I remember
rightly, none other than Hollanders wero ac-

customed to carrying brooms at their mast-hoa- ds

in a certain historic channel. But'times
'pass along, and having excelled in the ideals
of tho middle ages, thov left them to excel in
tho ideals of modern times.
But to the treaty. By Its first article

Tho High Contracting Parties agree that all
disputos between them, of every nature what-
soever, to tho settlement of which previous
arbitration treaties or ngreemsnts do not ap-
ply In their terms or are not applied in fact,
shall, when diplomatic methods of adjustment
havo failed, be referred for investigation and
report to a permanent International commis-Bo- n,

to bo constituted in the manner prescribed
in tho next succeeding article; and they agree
not to declare war or begin hostilities during
such Investigation and before the report is
submitted.

It la believed that this article defines In the
clearest and most unmistakable language tho
relation of tho international commission for ar-
bitration, foT it Is expressly stated that diplo-
matic methods shall have been .used to produce
agreement and that they have failed; that ar-
bitration Is not rejected in favor of a commis-
sion, because the disputes to be submitted to
It aro either those not covered by a treaty of
arbitration, or, If included, are not actually ar-
bitrated. That Is to say, disputes of whatever
nature soever, not included in arbitration
treaties, are to be submitted to the commission,
so that the now agency Is to supplement the
defects or shortcomings of such treaties and to
bring to discussion all matters of controversy
between the two countries In excess of tlie obli-
gation assumed in treaties of arbitration.

As will be seen in Article III, the two coun-
tries do not confuse the proceedings before tho
commission with the consequences of arbitra-
tion, because the commission reports; the ar-
bitral tribunal decides. Tho contracting parties
believe, and It would appear properly, that areport based upon careful Investigation is tanta-mount to a settlement, and it is to be hoped thatthis belief will be justified by tho facts. It willbe noted that the concluding Clause of Article Iprovides that war shall not bo declared or hos-
tilities begun before the report of the commis-sion is submitted. While war between TheNetherlands and the United States is unthink-able, such an agreement is far from useless. Its
ISU pKs?nce Is, an invitation to other nations,war is not unthinkable, to investigate
5?i?Jen Jh y, Mght ?J rather t0 instigatefighting. Its presence in many instru-ments of this kind will reinforce its influence

?ne' and ln,be harder in the futurethan past to refuse the reasonable de-mand of foreign nation, as did the UnitedStates in 1898, to submit a controversy such asthe blowing up of the "Maine" to an interna-tional commission of inquiry.
The next article deals with the compositionof this important body:

Tho International Commission shall be com-posed of five members, to be appointed asfollows: One member shall be chosen fromeach country, by the government thereof-on- e

member shall be choson by each govern-E- S.

r(!mu0m? third country; the fifth
be chosen by common agreementbetween the two governments, it being under-stood that ho shall not be a citizen of eitherSry ,T,h, ??pensGS of the commission

proportion governments in equal

w!nIlatlo.nal Commission shall besix months alter theof the ratifications of this treaty; and I vacan-
cies shall be filled according to the manner oftho original appointment.
In the first place, it is to bo observed that thecommission is to bo permanent (Article I) s thatSi nUH eaCh coun?y ls t0 b0 presented in itor subject of Its choice,

members, including the fifth, who may P?obablJ
?rGmChnafIrM an' a be dene's, bo that cSX

national elements is excluded- - forsay what we will, a citizen or subject remainsin international matters a citizen or subjectHis presence in a commission of this kind how'ever may well be helpful rather than detrtlmental, because the report, as will be seen inArticle m not binding upon the govern
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monts. This article ls very important, because
it contains an obligation on the part of the
governments and vests the commission with the
Initiative, if tho governments do not themselves
lay tho dispute before it But it will be well
to quote the article in full before commenting
upon it:

ARTICLE III
In case the high contracting parties shall

have failed to adjust a dispute by diplomatic
methods, they shall at once refer it to the
international commission for investigation and
report. The international commission may,
however, spontaneously offer its services to
that effect, and In such case it shall notify
both governments and request their coopera-
tion In tho Investigation.

The high contracting parties agree to fur-
nish the permanent international commission
with all the means and facilities required for
Its Investigation and report.

The report of the international commission
shall be completed within one year after the
date on which It shall, declare its investiga-
tion to have begun, unless the high contract-In- s

parties shall limit or extend tho time hv
mutual agreement. The report shall be pre-
pared In triplicate; one copy shall be pre--
uuuvvu w uuvu b"Cl uuicill, U.11U LlltJ XM.ll U IB"
talned by tho commission for its files.

The high contracting parties reserve theright to act independently on the subject-matt-er

of the dispute after the report of the
commission shall have been submitted.
The first sentence should be construed with.

Article I, foT standing alone, it might seem that
arbitration was to be excluded. By so doing
it appears that, if there be no treaty of arbitra-
tion covering the dispute, or if the duty to ar-
bitrate has not been complied with, diplomacy isnot to drag on interminably, for upon its fail-
ure tho governments agree to refer the disputeat once" for investigation and report. It may
happen, hdwever, that one of the governments
may be unwilling to do this and, were it notfor the second sentence of Article III, we wouldhave, as it were, a deadlock. This sentence,
however, allows the commission on its own in-
itiative-- 'spontaneous" Is the word in the text

.L lts servIces nd the second para-graph of the article apparently binds the con-tracting parties to furnish the commission "withall the means and facilities required for its in-vestigation and report" as fully as if the refer-ence were with the consent and upon the'the two governments. There wouldtherefore, to be no escape from arbitration,
seem,

onthe one hand, if a treaty exists, or from the in-vestigation and report of a commission, whetherthe government will or no. Herein lies the greatM06 f tbe treat,ea' for investigation must?. manl amount to settlement, for nohowever powerful, can in thew thstand public opinion, and public onlntoS
Vf ""n?0? I6 created by tbis article.

observed that thein some of the treaties declare 11!!begin hostilities within year? d
rm tWs treaty, teMSSigSit indirectly, for the commission has,

JJn;aJeaT after ,tbe ginning of it's iLttiga!
prepare its rennrf h a

hardly less important than tii ! V1 Is
commission to act spontasiyth 7 tte
its own initiativeand althTnrt U
not attach any obligation on "part i

nATgovernments to effect thP i0f ,tho
of JnLJ conclusions
its crowning' glory weknowTro defeCt is
experience how SmVery"day
we are bound to do andhnJ Which
nntarily what we do no?

need to So 1 Vtno escape from the Investigation for ftgovernments are ' '

that In publio documents 2? ? note
but mandatory, if before fh P6rmIs-befor- o

the commission, ? Li Case Is
not depend upon the two BovSrnmSf8s!on does
their national representatives ?S"it8 r upon
minority of two in nil are a
inevitable, supposing that V J

a report la
tre set upon a report and it ST5?. members
compliance with the report is innvHd that
cause of the pressure of nub lio oJ?ttabl' be"
will bo in this case enlightened. Wblch

For the sake of completeness Article IV i

quoted, although the last two paragraphs of itdeal with its signature:
ARTICLE IV

The present treaty shall be ratified by thopresident of the United States of America byand with the advice and consent of the senatethereof; and by Her Majesty tho Queen ofThe Netherlands; and the ratifications shallbe exchanged as soon as possible. It shall
Jake effect immediately after the exchange ofratifications, and shall continue in force fora period of fivo years; and it shall thereafterremain in force until twelve months after oneof the high contracting parties have given
notice to the other of an intention to termin-ate it.

In witness whereof, the respective plen-
ipotentiaries have signed the present treaty
and have affixed thereunto their seals.

Done in Washington, on the eighteenth day
of December, in the year of our Lord nineteen
hundred and thirteen.
The treaty, it will be noted, is concluded fora period of five years, but in reality it is forsix years, as it remains in force for a twelve-

month after one or the other party may havegiven notice of an intention to terminate itFrom this brief analysis of the convention, itis evident that it does not interfere with any ex-isting agency of peace, because the nations aroalwayB free, through the channels of diplomacyto adjust their disputes by direct negotiationsor by some other means, if they so desire. Ar-
bitration is expressly reserved, so that the pres-ent treaty supplements, but does not modify, aduty to arbitrate. It does bind nations, however,to submit their other disputes without reserva-tion to the investigation and report of a per-
manent commission, which can act upon theirmUUl ruest or indeed without their request,and Mr. Bryan is to be congratulated upon hav-ing secured the discussion of all disputes be-tween the contracting parties, not otherwise pro-J2- S?

y ,tbe aPParently simple yet effectiveof an investigation 'and report, which isbelieved to be tantamount to settlement.

TJKSL0P THE TREATY BETWEEN THEUNITED STATES AND THE NETHERLANDS
wrr2?I?e,lt the United States of America

Si?SP Majest7 the Queen of The Netherlands,
h5gwdei,5?UB 1 strengthen the bonds of amity

eiSL n? tbGm eether and to advance the
SSf tr.3 Jal S?ace- - have resolved to enter

onnna5 lr ? PurPose, and to that end
ThnPP.Inted ?s tbeIr Plenipotentiaries:

wldent ?f the UnIted States, the Hon-s?a- e;

Jennins BrWn secretary ofand
Ch?iwaw ty e Queen of The Netherlands,
ordZrv Z''j-P- l van Rappard, envoy extra-NethPrl- Ll

df mAnistT?r, Plenipotentiary of The
wS di Pe United States;

othflr iS. 2r a7ng communicated to each
fnePe?tive ful1 Pwe. found to be

cludedPthft ving agreed upon andfollowing articles:
ARTICLE I

disnutes
v,htntra?,ns part,e8 "ree that all

Sren?lem' of evepy nature what-Xado-n

trpfottlement of vhlch Previous ar-Se- ir

leS r asreementa do not apply in
when dinmnmnH.are nfc appIIeS In "nail,
failed bS ?SS2LI?thodi of justment bavo

nema?2F?d 'nvestigation and report
constFtutPn ,V,nteniat,onal commission, to bo
succeeding 15!? Prescribed in the next
war

?
or bSJK lf :?Sf they agre9 not to declaro
and b?fnrfltlIitIes durin 8ucb lnvesUga-uo-n

report" is submitted.
" rpun 4 . ARTICLE II

fiev?ail0nai commission shall bo eom-fow-s?

OninShmbe1?' X be aPPomted as fol-coun- trv

hvmSmbQP 8ba11 be chosen 'rom each
ber VX govei:nment thereof; one

thL rmf8611 eacn government from
chosen v,2try: tno flfth member shall bo
government mfm2ni dement between tho two
5St b?a rftSi felSS understood that he shallMS ?f country. The expenses
government fl8Sn fha11 bo Pald e two

Th?S?2lSn 6q?al Proportion.

ratificat SnJ ? &fter tho of theof i Tacan&eaaty; " shall
SwIntaSS? " to th manner of & orlsInal

ARTICLE m
failedCtoenr.cIflsl!,,contractIn Pities shall havo

Bha5diusft a d,8Pate by diplomatic methods.
commission fe re5fr !J to the InternationalntZltn" investigation and report. The

commission may, however, spon--


